
7/13/70 

Deer howard, 

Your letter of tee 10th, enclesing Fisher's of 6/29, arrived this e.m. 

Much of west you go into le now known to you, from mailings you had 
not yet received. 

I rill take the two new pictures to the camera shop this p,m. sad 
have them copied far you and Dick. I also believe there euould be as large an 
enlargement es possible of the hole itself, so I'll undertake that, too. I ned 
not planned to make copies, but will. I'll let you and Dick know the cost after 

get tnem beck and mail. 

AS you can see, I addressed -aeindienst pretty much es you suggested. 
That letter should have reached you by now. 

The Stone letter is one twit was given me. I sent it on the chance eeme 
of its contents could interest you, whatever it was onxtee blacks. I do not heed 
it back. It was giv-n to me. 

If you con write Skolnicj egain, tell him you know now busy he must be, 
but you hope he can find time to complete your file, as with copies of the peewee 
the government filed (shere you might indicate en advance willingness or predis-
position lot to believe them and the kinds of excuses they might dream up) and 
repeat the request for the original press release, on tae ground that it must be 
what contains the know-how :'cu se much need and went to study. You see, it is not 
his, but you don't tell him that. It is by WCFL, and he must 4ave a copy nr copies,( 

That CE840 stuff could be great in the enectro suit! The rest of tnet 
paragraph is also of poential significance. 

Little by little, we are accumulating en overwhelming answer to their 
argument that tney must deny to protect. Some protectiont And I'm pretty confident 
I examined the base before trey took tne pictures for Tink. Somewhere, my recordd 
will show when. There wee nothing loose tnen. 

Any indieation when CEB40 fragment disppeared2 Like before penal(s)? 

Dick shoulld be beck from canoeing now, lucky fellow. 


